These, with a number of others prepared by him, Mr. Cheatle kindly placed at my disposal for examination. In many of these sections the antrum lies entirely above the spine, whilst, in a few of them that landmark, if followed too closely, would lead one directly into the middle cranial fossa.
. Now. although Mr. Cheatle's sections increase our knowledge of the vast variability of the relations of the mastoid antrum and consequently emphasize the importance of care in opening it, I don't think that they necessarily invalidate the claims of Henle's spine as a valuable landmark when present. I recently performed a radical post-aurai operation in which the antrum proved to be altogether above the level of the spine, yet, using the spine as my guide, I reached my objective without difficulty.
Although Mr. Cheatle's work warns us to be careful, one need not therefore abandon this guide in operating, and I believe it to be, when present, the most reliable that we possess.
In this belief, one is naturally anxious to ascertain the constancy with which the spine of Henle is present, and I was not satisfied with the information already in our possession upon this point. In the monograph referred to, Broca states that Kisselbach foudd it present 82 times 'out of 100, Schultz 109 times in 120, whilst Lenoir only found it absent once in 100 skulls, that is to say once in 200 ears. The sum of these observations makes the spine absent 30 times in 420 cases, or in 7.14 per cent. It will be noted that in the three investigations the percentage· of absence ranges from 18 per cent. (Kisselbach) to 0.570 (Lenoir), which is somewhat wide. It appeared to me that no one had as y~t examined a sufficiently large number of skulls to accurately gauge the frequency of the landmark. I therefore examined 1,017 skulls-representing 2,000~ars-in the museum of' the Royal College of Surgeons of England, and the results are embodied in this paper.
Of the 1,017 skulls, 659 were males, 281 were females, and in 77 the sex was doubtful. The ages varied from 4 to 112 years, the four oldest being two Dutch males of 107 and 112 and two Dutch females of 106 and 110. The nationalities included the principal races of mankind.
As some of these skulls were wanting in one temporal region -I purposely did not make my examination selective-the ears they represent are exactly 2,000. The spine of Henle was absent 160 times, or 8 per cent. On the right side it was absent 39, on the left 53, and on both sides of the same skull 34 times. In addition, however, it was extremely badly marked in 257 examples, or 12.57 per cent. In these latter cases the spine was just recognizable to the trained eye and finger, and I exercis'ed considerable care in distinguishing between instances in which it was just indicated -and those in which there was complete absence. The number of cases in which complete absence on one side was accompanied by a very badly marked spine on the opposite side was 47. In all other skulls in which the spine was absent on one side it was well-marked upon the other. Therefore skulls with the spine slightly preponderated over those in which absence on one as 47 is to 45. As regards sex, absence of the spine' was slightly more frequent in females than in males (as 61 to 53).
If the supra-meatal spine is absent to the extent of 8 per cent. (a figure which corresponds with the combined results of Kisselbach, Schultz and Lenoir), we cannot place complete reliance upon it as an operation landmark. In cases of absence, unless measurements are taken, to what are we to turn for guidance? My reply is that there is a much more constant guide than the spine. In..a fairly typical temporal bone there is to be seen, just behind the supra-meatal spine, a slight excavation, varying in shape, size and • depth, but always pierced by a varying number of foramina. This is the suprameatal fossa, and that I have found to be present in every one of the 2,000 ears examined. Its aspect varies greatly. It may be a large and excavated triangular depression, cribiform and pierced; it may be a slight circular of oval hollow sparsely pierced by foramina: it (nay be a mere slit behind the suprameatal spine; or it may be represented by one large or two or three small foramina. But not in a single specimen was it such that it could not haye been readily recognized during dperation. Indeed, when the bone is freshly denuded of its periosteum these foramina show up on the white surface as small red points.
It is, therefore, obvious that the supra-meatal fossa is superior ,to the spine of Henle as a guide in opening the mastoid antrum.
The reason for this greater constancy of the fossa over the spine lies in its origin.
The spine of Henle is, as pointed out by Broca 5 from the work of Lenoir and Millet, wholly unconnected with the tympanic ring, but rather to be considered as developed from 50pus cit., p. 3. the osseous point known in embryology as the epit)'17rpanal of Geoffray Saint Helaire. In old horses, at the spot where the spine of Henle is found in man, a special bony point can generally be seen, distinctly separated from the tympanic ring and not in the least united with it. This observation I have confirmed by the examination of several skulls of the Equidae. I have also examined the skulls of 5 gorrillas (Troglodytes gorilla), 12 chimpan:::ees (Anthropopitheclts trytodytes) , 12 orang outans (Simia Satyrus) , and one gibbon (Hylobates sp. incerta), and found both spine and fossa recognizable, the former quite distinct from the tympanic ring. I also examined the skulls of 80 monkeys and found that the spine was marked, istinct, or easily recognized in only 29. The fossa was, however, indicated in a greater number.. It was a noticeable fact that the higher the monkey in the scale, the more constant is the landmark under consideration.
The spine of Henle cannot be relied upon below 4 years of age. Lenoir came to this conclusion from the examination of the mastoids of 30 children. In infants, however, there is a landmark which is very characteristic. I have already pointed out the frequency with which the supra-meatal fossa is quite cribiform from the number of vascular foramina and these foramina are often spread over a wider area than that occupied by the fossa. In the infants, these foramina transform this part into a sieve-like plate of bone, which is seen as a very marked, purplish lamina when operating upon or d,issecting this region. Broca, who named this spot tache spongieuse, states that he has always seen it in the foetus of more than 8 months and in children under 2 years. It is first situated above the meatus. then above and in front; later it comes to coincide with the supra-meatal fossa. It is stiuated exactly over the antrum and changes its level as the antrum changes its position, as growth proceeds.
The importance of this tache spongieuse lies in the fact that it transmits numerous small vessels into the interior of the bone. The supra-meatal fossa with its vascular foramina in varying number is the adult condition of the infantile tache spongieuse and this accounts for the fact that it is practically never absent, although it may be reduced to two or three small foramina or even a tiny slit.
The relative greater constancy of the supra-meatal fossa makes it a more reliable guide to the antrum than is the spine of Henle, and this value is enhanced by the fact that it is: present, as Broca's tache spongicuse, from birth.
The variation in size and shape of the spine and of the fossa which the examination of a large number of skulls reveals is considerable. -These variations are not, however, of any special importance. In conclusion, I wish to add a few words as to the relative frequency of the spine of Henle in different races. It appeared that in no particular race was absence morecommon. As a general rule, the more massive the skull and the more developed the ridges and surfaces for muscular attachment the more likely was one to find the spine present and well-marked. Among negro skulls, for' instance, the spine could always be easily' recognized, whereas among female skulls and in highly civilized races, instances of absence were more likely to be found.
